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PORT ISABEL PILOT 
"Building a City \Vhere a City Belongs" 
=========================================-=========-
VOLUME I POINT ISABEL, TEXAS.WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 10
29 NUMBER 41 
Yacht Club's Champion Bros. 
First Regatta Add Market 
I di ti that the first Champion Brothers, the. oldest n ca oos are and best known mercantile es-
annual regatta of the Point Isabel . tablishment here, announce that 
Yacht Club, to he held here on they expect to open a meat mar 
Augu.st 17 and 181, under the aus- ket in connection with their 
plces of th• Mississippi Valley present business. They hope to 
Power Boat Association, will be have the market in operation 
the banner event in the sporting within the next two weeks. A 
history of the Valley. complete modern equipment in• 
Both the Missouri Pacific and eluding frigidaire meat box and 
the Southern Pacific systems are dislay counter has been pur• 
co-operating in every manner pos- chased. They stale that every-
sible to insure ·the success of the thing that is to be found in a 
races. Two-thirds of one.fare f_or first class market will be carried 
the round trip from San Antomo, and that an experienced and 
Houston and other cities, as well capable meat cutter will have 
as iatermediate points, have bee~ charge of this department. The 
authorized by the roads. In add•· order for the equipment has been 
lion they will advertise these placed and is expected to arrive 
rates in the newspapers along within the next few days. 
their lines. 
Visitors from Louisiana, Flor-
ida.. and Texas are expected to be 
here. In fact, it is expected that. a 
crowd of several thousand will 






George M. Husser, manager or 
the Better Business Bureau ftnll 
editor of the Better Business Bul-
letin, of Kansas City, Mo., who Is , 
spending a few days here, landed 
his first tarpon last week. In fact, 
he caught a couple of them. 
The first one he landed was a 
veteran ·and somewhat disabled. 
At the time he was fishing with 
Bill Pattee, who set a new fishing 
record by catching a large shark 
by the tail. The "veteran," which 
was a small one, measuring about 
3 feet in length, was minus an eye 
on the port side. Because of this, 
that side of his body bad been 
chewed in several different places· 
by sharks or other species or rish. 
However, Mr. Husser was not 
satisfied with this catch, as his 
sporting blood was not satisfied 
with a measly cripple, and wbat 
he craved was a real f-lE tarpon . .. . . . ...... _. ,_ 
OPPORTUNITY 
More than fifty motor boats 
have been entered thus far, with The School Board of the Point 
many more expected before th_e Isabel Independent School Ois-
i,ntries close. One boat from Mt• trict announce that the faculty 
ami Fla., has been entered. Local for the coming year has been se-
hot~ls report reservations being cured. The selection or the fac-
received with each mail. ulty was placed in the hands or 
Lert to Right: Mrs. Geo. Husser, Geo. Husser, Blane Hol• 
comb and Mrs. Blane Holcomb. Today there are few localities 
1------------------------ where the pioneer may get in on the 
---------------,------ ground floor and reap the harvest of 
W. B. Hall, fleet captain, is now a committee consisting or Mrs. W. 
making a tour of all the yacht H. Pattee president or the Uoard, 
clubs in Texas in the interest or and Mrs. S. C. Glass, secretary. 
the coming event. This committee has exercis~d the 
· In addition to the motor boat gre:i.test care in the selection or 
races the third and last or the cat- teachers in an endeavor to s,•. 
boat races will be held. The win- cure the best possible teachers ob-
ner of this event will be present~,! tainable for the local school. All 
with the handsome loving cup or the teachers chosen are holders 
donated by the Port Isabel Com · or the highest ccrtificaks and 
pany, to be held for a period ,,r their past records as tea_c h,•rs an• 
one year, but. in the event ~r any or the best. B. M. Tl!mtynson has 
one individual winning three been selected as pr10c1pal. Mr. 
years in succession the cup will Tumlinson ror the_ p~st several 
become his permanent property. years has been pr10c1pal or the 
The Yacht Club is orrerinl( in Raymondville school where he es-
cash prizes on the motor bo,1t tablish@d an enviable rccorci, encl 
races $1,105. From the numerous comes here with the highest or 
inquiries being received by Mr. recommendations as an educa-
Hall, great interest is being mani• tor. Other members or _the fa. 
fest throughout the state as well culty a~e Mrs. Mabel D. H1ckma!' 
as neighboring states. A letter re- who will have charge of the pri-
ceived here Monday from a prom- mary deplrtment; Miss Hel!'n 
inent Fort Worth business man Currier or Brownsvill~; Miss 
stated that a party from there are Gladys Devine or Lyf,.,rd; ~iss 
contemplating chartering a Pull• Naoma Ulanchard of ... atesv1lle, 
man for making tlie journey here. Texas; Miss Helen B. Boyce or 
Arrangecents . are being made Donna and Mrs_. W. D. _Buttler or 
with the Port Isabel & Rio Gran- Lyford. Mrs. Hickman 1s the only 
de Valley Railroad for parking I one nf ♦ hn n,o .. nl foenltv tho! 
the Pullmans here. tauf 
The official program for the bui 
regatta is as follows : tem 
Bulletin of the August 17-!Sth pre 
regatta, sanctioned by the M. V. wm 
P. B. A.: Ber 
nou 
Motor Boat Races boo 
First day, Saturday, August l 7, }~: 
1920. 
Start, Point Isabel Yacht Club, ag! 
9 a. m. B 1 
Fintsh, Point Isabel Yacht Club. o 
fiv~pi::~~~\":~i ~:~rs~ or course, ~;; 
Prizes, $1,105 in cash, as fol- pp! 
lows: First day outboard motor lor 
boat races, Saturday, August 11. of 1 
Place, Point Isabel Yacht Club. 
Prizes $255 as follows: Class B, " 
first $50, second $25, tbirdt $10; Aui 
Class 6, first $50, second $25, Aui 
third 110; Free for all, first ,so, Au, 
second $25, third SI 0. , Au, 
Second day outboard motor Au, 
b,..,. • .-e1r,i,• ~11ncfAV. Aurust 17, at Au .--
:.Point Isabel's 1 ~ 
~ J 
f First TripletS!·r., 
~ -- ~( 
The first triplets known to have,a 
bren born in Port Isabel or the t 
Lower Rio Grande Valley were n, 
lo born to ~fr. and ~!rs. Jose Gonza-
th ks on la~t Friday night , two bo_ys c i.....:======== 
and a f(lrl. Each of the bab,esu. 
11,wrighrct about four pounds, ac· n, Thl• 11ld J igh I 111111,t· a I 1'11i11 I \\'ls 
• cordrng to Dr. J. A. Hockaday,c, . . . . 
mlhe nllendingphysician,and wereis l1uilt 111· IIH· l . S. (,11,·t· rnnH·nl in IX.·1.i. till' 
a1!parrn tly healthy babies. Theu brick l;~t·d in its l'll lls(rudi11n \\'Us lll'Ollt1hl 
tr1plrts WC'fC nnnH'rl Jl'SllS, )far:nr ~ 
anti .Josrph. " tr!'s dulces nom• ti in II\· ,-l'hlllllll· r fr11111 '.\'t•\\' Orlt•a ns . Thl' l'l'n-
bn•'\." thr- thr('<' swl•t•t namrs. · . . . . 
Sunda)' the girl. ~lary, died, and Ira! pillar IS of l'ast 1ro11 and IIH· l'Up11fa 1s 
~lonolay .ro,rph passed aw~y, of l'O jl(H'r and has wilhsl1111d lhl' slor111s 111' 
ll'aYing but Olll' o f lh C' trio surnv- . . __ 
ing. Th!' two infants were burietl llllll' and \\'l'alhl'r l11r 111/ll'l' than ,., yt·ar,-. 
~tonolay art!'rnn,:in. Durin~ the Durin" lhl' l·i,· il war lhl' old light houst• wa, 
l(\ W day:-,, or lht•Jr (.•:0-,.1,kne!' the :-, 
(;u,11.:11<;, hnnw wa, ,·isi!<••I hy llw takl'll and r(' - (Hkl'll S('\'l raf lilll('S I,,. lrnlh lht· 
gn•ate,· t>nr ti on or th e populatioil (',1111t·,.,ll•t·,·1lt·s· ,·11111 [ ' 111'1111 f'11 t·l·t•s·. I II f' or the town and the infants w,•n• ' 111 l 11 
th,· n•cipi,•nts or a gr!'al •11:1ny \\·hom dl',-i n ·d i I a, a lo11kou I. Tht· old I ight 
u,l'ful nn•st•nt~. including- ~l n•r:il 
large ,lonations or mOIH'Y· :\lrs. h11US(' was aha11do1tl'd in IX!l:I whl'll a Ill'\\' 
\10111.nk"I . who is 2fi y<'nr~ of ngt• , 
was th!' motht•r or six ehiltln•n 
prior lo lhe Inst visit or thr slork. 
IIIH' was illlill al'ross lht· lrny nl'ar l'adr(' 
Island. Thousands of JH·oplt· annually dimh 
wise investments; of growing up with 
a community whose future is of the 
brightest; where opportunity abounds; 
where handicaps ar!' few; where the 
scope for development is unlimited. 
It is opportunities such as these that 
Port Isabel offers. Located on the 
, southmost extremity of the United 
States, on a bay forming a magnificent 
harbor; in the Valley of the Rio 
.., Grande where fertile soil is not ex-
.• \ ~;' ct!lled even by the famed Valley of the 
.' "'.' · Nile. With a climate, winter and sum-
1'.~ - • ·• ' ~ , mer, unequalled in North America. 
~7.....,_, .__ ,,. To the agriculturist, the horticultur-
•· '":, -.." ."? isl, the developer, the builder, the 
~~--:,:•·~""!sportsman, the pleasure seeker, the 
., lover of nature, the investor and those 
seeking a balmy climate to spend the 
winter months, Port Isabel invites you. 
Port Isabel, the land of golden oppor-
tunities. The land where dreams 
THE TARPON 
(With Apologies to Poe) 
' Af!d the Tarpon never quaking, 
Still '. fieems. shaking, still ·seems 
shaking, 
On a painted piece or planking 
Just above his office door· 
And it_s eyes ~ave all. the giitter 
Of a fish that s not a quitter 
And the sunlight on the critieq 
Thro~s its shadow on the sill. 
And his soul from out that shadow 
That lies floating on the sill 
Shall it be lifted? You bet it ~ill! 
I W. E. Robinson, who until re-cently has been operating the 
~=~•!!~:~~~r~e~--~.~~- -~~~c~ry ,.,e 
GULFSIDE CASINO 
Built on the beach of Padre Island, one of the most IJcauti-
fu~ beaches on the gulf coast, with a total length of 110 
miles, where the waves are always playing at one's feet, 
where the whitecaps rise and fall in a never-ending frolic, 
and where surf bathing can be indulged in 365 da\'s in the 
year. In addition to bath houses there are numer~us bed-
rooms and a spacious dining room, where a specialty is 
made of seafood dinners. In addition to the main build-
ing there are also ten cottages that can be rented by the 
day, month or week. The Gulf side Casino is reached from 
Point Isabel hy ferryboat, a 45-minute schedule being 
maintained. 
